
Paton, Alan. Instrum;~t of thy peace. 
1968. 124p. Seabury, $3.50. 
Meditations based on a prayer of St. Francis 
of Assisi ,express the author's intense faith in 
Christian beliefs and contain, understandably, 
his thoughts on the problems of a Christian in 
dealing with South African racial policy, 
which is a theme in his Cry, the beloved 
cottntry and other writings. 
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/ 1 NS TR U MEN T ·OF TH y 
PEA,CE, by Alan p,atot11 (The . 
Seabury Press, New York, 
'CtGTfi, $3. 50 } 
ln Uris brief, sensitive vol

ume Alan Paton, aujlhor of 
' Co tr" "Cry The Beloved un Y 

and ;,Too Late the Phalaro,pe," 
tries his hand at a series of 
medibalions on fue prayer of_ St, 
Francis of Assisi, which begms, 
"Lord make me an instrument 
of Thy peace." The ~ray~r is 
one of the most beautiful m all 
of Ohristvan literature, and Pa
ton's 21 short meditations on 
phrases from ilie prayer do 
bollh the prayer and llhe author 
justice. Paton seems to relY 
heavily and skillfully, on "pa• 
rallels': - the technique of ~e
lating some other quotal.Jion 
trom great literatur,e ,t? ~e 
phr.ase on which lbhe meditation 
is built. Most of the parallel~ 
are from. tire Holy Bible, hut 
others are Gsed from Dag Ham
marskjold, Aldous Huxley, Dos• 
toevsky, and Francis Tho.mp· 
son. Although Paton at~~pt'5 

• no deep ar prof-011nd tt:be.olog1oai 
~mment, these simple yet so
phistioated s,tatements of oue 
man's faibb. make warm, plea• 
sant reading. D,L.D. 
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I I N S T R U M E N T OF THY 
P'E"'CE: By Alan Paton. 124 
pp. New York: The Seabury 

· Press. $3,50. -

A devotional manual that is 
a dandy and a delight - dis• 
turbing, but deliberate in its 
counsel of joy and hope. 

Drawing upon the insights of 
mystics, philosophers a n d 
creative writers, from vari
ous climes and times, whof 
have opened for him new vis-

. tas of understanding and ap
preciation, Alan Paton, out
standing leader in the reform 
movement in South Africa and 
novelist of distinction ("Cry, 
tile Beloved Country"), pro
vides probing reflections on 
the prayer of St. Francis of 
Assisi, "Lord, make me an 
instrument of Thy peace." · 

Writing within the perspec• 
tive of traditional Christian
ity, Paton looks searchingly 
into the heart and soul of con
temporary man, to discern the 
fear and obstacles that shut 
him away from God and 
God's love, and away from 
love of his fellow man. 

Few of today's important 
-issues are overlooked as the 
author, sensitive and alert", 
addresses himself to the hard 
,questions which confront our 
lives-the dilemmas of faith 

and doubt, of discouragement 
and despair, of racial injus
tice and violence, of peace 
just beyond our grasp. 

Out of tilis probing and self
analysis emerges an intensely 
personal testament of . what 
life is - fraught with frus
trations, but vibrant with pos
sibilities. 

-HAROLD E. BARRETT ___ .,.-.-1 




